MEETING Announcement

Tuesday, October 17, 2017

The 50-60 Awards Ceremony & ACS Georgia Section Research Symposium

Join us as we celebrate 50- and 60-year ACS membership milestones and view graduate, undergraduate and high school students’ research poster presentations.

Location:
Mercer University
Trustees Dining Room
3001 Mercer University Dr.
Atlanta, GA 30341

Directions: Click Here

Menu
Buffet style: Garden Caesar salad, rolls and butter. Entrée: Lemon rosemary chicken, rubbed with fresh herbs, roasted, and finished with fresh lemon. Teriyaki salmon, fresh salmon filet with a teriyaki marinade and scallion garnish. Stuffed portabella mushroom stuffed with quinoa and roasted corn. Sides: Garlic mashed potatoes, southern green beans and roasted vegetables.
Dessert: Cookies, brownies and baked hot apple cobbler.
Drinks: Coffee, water (Alcoholic Beverages included for those over 21 years of age: Beer and wine).

RSVP by 5:00 pm on Friday, October 13, 2017 at https://goo.gl/PUEutQ
If you are presenting poster, please complete abstract submission form at https://goo.gl/g3z1UN

Price: $35 regular; current ACS members $25 retired and K-12 teachers, $15 students
Payment: At the door Cash, credit card, or check to: “Georgia Section ACS”

Note: If you make a reservation and then do not attend, you will be charged for the meal as we have to guarantee the number of meals.
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Mercer University Map

Park in the North Parking Lot
Follow the dashed lines to the Trustees Dining Room in Building 6

Note: Signs to the meeting room will be posted on campus.